↑What is "already known" in this topic: One of the most important roles of librarians is their educational role. Moreover, evolution of trends affects the way training programs are provided.
Introduction
Medical librarians play a wide variety of roles from searching the literature to promoting library services; however, their new roles include attending professional conferences, participating in patient care rounds, performing critical appraisals, and participating in team discussions, ward rounds, and journal clubs (1) (2) (3) (4) . One of the most influential roles of librarians is their educational role. New developments in the field of information and communication technology (ICT) have radically changed the training programs of libraries, and their new and wider dimensions have been examined in several studies. Instruction has traditionally been an integral part in many programs related to the presence of medical librarians in patient care teams. They have mainly been engaged in teaching library users how to search for information and identify the related resources and search tools at the point of care (5) . Faculty-librarian collaborations are done in various forms, such as single-session and multiple-session courses, workshops, and special courses, and librarian participation in the faculty throughout the whole semester (6, 7) . The role of health care librarians in supporting the evidence-based practice (EBP) of health care professionals has been documented (8, 9) . Librarians believe that they can take on such roles as curricular developers, deployers, and assessors in the evidence-based medicine (EBM) curriculum (10) . In addition to teaching EBM, librarians have generally played an effective role in planning curricula (11) (12) (13) 2 trainees (14) (15) (16) , and writing journal papers on EBP training experiences (15, 17, 18) . Information literacy education courses include information about reading and summarizing scientific papers, searching the web and databases, determining appropriate keywords in the search, writing a lab report supported by the primary literature, and writing annotated bibliographies, which are also provided by librarians (19) . In recent years, librarians have used innovative methods to fulfill their teaching roles, which have been in contrast with the teaching traditional educator-defined search methods and with using a scenario-based approach to teach information literacy skills to clinicians. This has become an attractive alternative to traditional lectures and teaching methods (20) .
A comparison between various strategies of teaching indicates that active learning provides more learning background in a meeting (21) . Also, there is a better chance of learning in one shot, face-to-face information skills training sessions provided by librarians than in the methods used by non-library instructors (22) .
Various researchers have reviewed and categorized published studies about the educational role of librarians. By conducting a systematic review of the literature on the new roles of health sciences librarians, authors have obtained a list of new roles for them including clinical informationists, bioinformationists, public health informationists, disaster information specialists, systematic review librarians, emerging technologies librarians, continuing medical education librarians, grants development librarians, and data management librarians (23) .
A review and comparison of the efficacy of the measures used for assessing library instruction revealed important disparities between the attitudes, skills, and information usage behaviors, but affective measures were not common. Thus, to provide most appropriate evaluation methods, librarians should focus on the accurate assessment of learners' information literacy skills and attitudes (24) .
A systematic review of the literature focused on the role of the librarians in teaching EBP. This study revealed that the teaching methods include lectures, small group or oneon-one instruction, computer lab practice, and online learning. EBP instructions are assessed using quizzes or tests, pretests and posttests, peer reviews, search strategy evaluations, clinical scenario assignments, or a hybrid of several of these methods (25) .
A review of the coursework and content related to library instruction and iSchools in the United States indicates that medical librarians offer continuing education opportunities for all professionals in the world of the health sciences. Therefore, learning teaching methods and studying instruction methods are necessary in contemporary library and information science (LIS) education (26 A detailed description about various aspects of the educational role of librarians provides an appropriate model for medical librarians to plan their instructional activities, increase awareness health officials about the expertise of medical librarians, encourage the managers to invite librarians to take part in instructional teams, and attract the attention of policymakers in LIS education to adopt professional and targeted strategies and facilitate the performance of librarians as educators.
Methods
This study systematically reviewed the articles pub- Inclusion and exclusion criteria are presented in Table  1 .
Letters, reviews, and conference proceedings were excluded. We screened the titles and abstracts of the retrieved articles to identify and exclude those that were irrelevant. Then, the remaining publications were subjected to the screening of their main content. Also, beforeand-after studies related to articles were investigated and, ultimately, 34 articles met the inclusion criteria and represented the final sample. Studies involved the educational programs that had been performed by medical librarians to make a better use of library services for various target groups. Figure 1 demonstrates the flow of the article selection procedure.
A checklist was developed as an assessment tool to systematically investigate the papers. Variables of the study Table 1 . Inclusion and exclusion criteria in the selection procedure Inclusion Exclusion Articles that described the educational activities provided by medical librarians Non-English language publications before-and-after studies Unavailability of full-text Articles published in the last 10 years (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) Similar in content and results with other studies were associated with information skills training, target groups, information resource training, teaching method, and session location. The articles were evaluated by 2 researchers, then, data extraction and appraisal process were performed based on the checklist. To organize the data into a coherent form, the variables extracted from the articles were classified into groups.
Results
A total of 34 articles (ie, those papers written on the instructional activities of medical librarians) met the inclusion criteria. Table 1 demonstrates the characteristics of the included studies. After extracting the full text of the articles, the appraisal process was performed based on the checklist. Table 2 presents the variables extracted from the articles in different groups that were specified after the classification process.
Information skills training: Various studies indicated that librarians have been trained in many skills that can be taught in library facilities, including finding information resources, working with databases, and applying new technologies. In general, the training skills taught by librarians were classified into 3 main groups: information literacy, evidence-based practice, and health literacy.
Target groups and information resource training: The audience of these training programs is widespread, ranging from the users who go to libraries to clinicians who require critical information in clinical settings. Also, patients are increasingly aware of their own conditions and try to learn about their treatment process, which can help improve their health and recovery. Thus, the target audience can be grouped as library users (eg, students, faculty, and researchers), patients, and health professionals. Traditionally, most training programs have been held for students and the content of these courses consisted of teaching library and information retrieval (IR) skills.
Teaching methods: The methods used in training programs include group training (eg, workshops, lectures, and videoconferences) and, if necessary, individual training. Recently, synchronous online training methods have also been used. Session locations: Based on their purpose, training programs were provided in different places, but most of them had been held in classrooms.
Discussion
The findings of the present study revealed that development of training programs is one of the most important roles that medical librarians have played over time, and these programs have been provided to a wide range of people with different needs and interests.
Information literacy: Information literacy is a set of abilities requiring individuals to recognize when information is needed and to have the ability to locate, evaluate, and use the needed information effectively (27) . Information literacy is the ability to benefit from the information in all forms and includes skills that make effective use of the information. Information may be obtained from any source (print or electronic), and the source of information can also be a person. The development of information and communication technologies has impacted many aspects of life, education, and career. Moreover, achieving information literacy is a requirement and prerequisite for survival in today's knowledge-based society.
Several studies have found that medical librarians are naturally the best candidates for teaching information literacy skills (28, 29) . The articles reviewed in this study indicate the efforts of librarians to fulfill this role better. In line with the program of information literacy, workshops for MEDLINE searching were held, including the methods of searching for pharmaceutical patents and online guides. Techniques for scoring literature searches and user satisfaction surveys were also evaluated (30) . EBM information literacy training sessions were held for students in the form of small groups in collaboration with librarians and faculty members in the computer lab (31) . Active learning methods, such as research-based quizzes about famous scientists, were also used to enhance students' learning experiences (32) .
To integrate the curriculum and clinical environment, collaborative learning was provided for students and faculty members in the clinical environment. Moreover, the team-based patient care setting and librarians also performed an educational role, with small classes in searching databases or one-on-one instruction. An online subject guide to library resources and services through the website was developed (33) .
Another example of training programs by librarians was integration of library training sessions with the curriculum for case-based instruction; moreover, unique cases of virtual patients were included in the software application (34) . Medical history seminars were also held to familiarize the students with rare books and special library collections to learn the moral, cultural, and social aspects of medicine and improve their communication skills and skills for tracking diseases over time (35) . 
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Other training courses were held on information literacy for students of dentistry, pharmacy, nursing, and other medical professionals through stand-alone and multisession library instruction courses (36) . Training courses on information skills and improvement of global health learning were held in collaboration with Health Sciences Library to prepare students for international experiences. International literature searching skills and countryspecific data sources were also taught in these courses, and the relevant mobile resources were introduced, providing students with a foundation for lifelong learning and the possibility of global engagement (37) .
In the project of providing access to health information resources for rural clinicians, librarians played an educational role in training the students to use tools and databases (38) . To upgrade services for the disadvantaged and improve their access to the infrastructure of the health information, instructors encouraged them to take on more 
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diverse roles. Some educational programs were held in libraries in the form of videoconferences familiarize the students with a range of health professionals, their research interests, related information resources, and health concepts (39) .
Some medical libraries hold several extracurricular programs during the year, and the topics of this sessions are determined by librarians based on perceived gaps in the curricula and reference questions from students (40) . Some academic health sciences libraries that were providing in-person instruction series to familiarize library users with library services, began to hold synchronous online training for a diverse group of users, including clinicians, researchers, faculty, and remote students. This was done to introduce the changes in library services and resources to provide instruction on basic familiarity with library research, including literature searching skills in scientific databases (such as PubMed, Scopus, and Google Scholar), and different styles of referencing and the use of such tools as EndNote and mobile medical applications (41) . An online module was also used to teach the literature review process to the students (42) .
Evidence-based practice: Modern medicine is faced with an onslaught of information, especially in the age of communication, and it is difficult to analyze all the published material, even though they are a good source for clinicians. Often researchers publish the results of their research in ways that are not easily accessible to busy medical staff. Thus, there is a need to establish appropriate methods to search, assess, integrate, and review the existing data and produce new data based on previous data.
Evidence-based medicine is the correct, explicit, and judicious use of the best available evidence in making decisions about patient care; moreover, it strives to create a common scientific language for physicians to integrate the best available evidence with their clinical experience and patient values (43) . This approach has already been used in several health-related fields, such as nursing, social work, and public health (44) . Some of the articles examined in this study revealed that librarians take part in teaching teams to ensure that the physical and occupational therapy graduates acquire the needed skills in using the portions of the EBP cycle. Faculty members and liaison librarians arrange educational activities in the form of lectures, workshops, and assignments to teach the students (45) . Specialized training sessions are provided for the following purposes: advanced search, use of filters in the search, and application of MeSH database during the training courses of EBM PubMed, all of which are held in an EBM lab (11) . Other examples of training programs provided by librarians in the form of continuing education programs to promote evidence-based practice of nurses and head nurses (46) include providing training workshops for students in EBM literature searching skills in the library (47) , training on the EBM framework through realtime application of EBM skills using actual clinical cases (12) , and training on the framework, PICO (problem, intervention, comparison, outcome).
Health literacy: Health literacy is defined as a set of skills to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and have the competence and motivation to use this information to make proper decisions and improve one's own health (48) . Health literacy is now seen as an important component of public health. This has attracted the attention of health service providers and policymakers because it plays a significant role in the decision-making of individuals in the fields related to health, promotion of community health, and enhancement of the quality of health care services. Health librarians are forerunners of health literacy training programs.
In line with the programs of health literacy skills and to facilitate consultation with health professionals and librarians in a systematic and transparent way, a web portal was designed in which the principal steps of evidence-based performance, critical evaluation of information, and patients' rights to participate in the decision-making process have been explained (49) .Various educational tools have been used to promote health literacy skills. For example, film clubs have been set up with the aim of teaching and learning about mental health (50) . Librarians have also taught academic researchers how to write a consent form for participants in research studies. By communicating transparently with researchers, librarians have played an important role in the research efforts of universities (51) . By providing educational materials to patients with chronic diseases, librarians have also had an influential role in informing these patients about their diseases, which have led to improvement in health care (52) . To raise the awareness of the local health and social service providers of the refugees, a service innovation was developed. Training programs were developed based on the needs of refugees, which were identified using focus groups and community conference techniques. The required health information was taught through home visits, with an emphasis on the health of children (53) .
This study was a snapshot of the educational role of librarians at a given period and clearly revealed that medical librarians teach a wide range of skills to different groups in the form of various training programs. Although these activities have a long history, librarians have begun to play a more active educational role in helping their clients locate the information they need, especially in the case of scientific analysis and new subject areas. Future studies can include other communities and different time periods to increase the knowledge of the training programs performed by librarians. Increased attention to these training programs will provide more opportunities for authorities and target groups to realize and benefit from the potential contribution of medical librarians. The findings of this study may guide new developments in the instructional activities of medical librarians and may also help develop educational programs to prepare them for this role.
Conclusion
One of the most important and useful activities of medical librarians is to provide training programs that have been tailored to the needs of target groups in different ways. By categorizing different aspects of the training programs, this study presents a structured view of all as- 6 pects of librarians' role, providing the groundwork to include medical librarians in the educational teams and sometimes in the clinical fields. It seems that similar to clinical librarians, who have an established place in the scope of medical librarianship, we will see the rise of educational librarians in the near future. This study provides a clear image of various aspects of the educational role of librarians, and it can also be used as a basis to design a framework for describing the position and tasks of educational librarians in health sciences.
